03-01-2006 SWOSU Employee Spotlighted for March by Southwestern Oklahoma State University




Bonnie Harrelson and Jamie McPherson are employees in the spotlight for the month of
March at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
Harrelson is a custodian at Stewart Hall. She has worked at SWOSU for almost two
years. Harrelson was born in Weatherford, and she and her husband, Mike, live in
Weatherford. They have four children and seven grandchildren. She attends the First
Assembly of God. A hobby she enjoys is reading.
McPherson is the secretary at the Assessment Center. She has worked at SWOSU for
almost two years. McPherson lives in Weatherford. She is the daughter of Raymond
and Debi McPherson of Cement. She also has a brother, Chancer, sister-in-law
Melinda, and nephew Chasen. She attends Life Journey Church in Cement. McPherson
graduated in December with a master’s degree in community counseling (LPC),
and she is currently taking additional hours required for eligibility for the Oklahoma
Licensure LPC Examination. She enjoys working out at the YMCA; spending time with
family, friends and her boyfriend, Brock; and hanging out with her Chihuahua, Bruizer.
The spotlight program is sponsored by the SWOSU Support Personnel Organization.
